Segregation analysis of IgE levels in 335 French families (EGEA) using different strategies to correct for the ascertainment through a correlated trait (asthma).
The main objective of this study was to search for a major gene controlling total serum immunoglobulin E (IgE) levels, an intermediate phenotype for asthma and allergy. We studied 335 French nuclear families of the EGEA study (Epidemiological study of the Genetics and Environment of Asthma), ascertained through asthmatic probands (123 are parents in the family, 212 children). Segregation analyses were performed by regressive models, which can take into account a major gene effect, various sources of familial covariation (genetic and/or environmental) as well as measured risk factors (i.e. , age, sex, smoking habits). Different strategies were considered to account for the mode of ascertainment of the families through a correlated trait (asthma): the ascertainment mode was either ignored (strategy A) or taken into account by adjusting IgE levels for the position in the family, i.e., probands, blood relatives, spouses (strategy B) or excluding the asthmatic children-probands and computing the likelihood of each family conditionally on parents' IgE levels (strategy C). Whereas a major gene effect could not be detected with strategy A, strategies B and C showed evidence for the transmission of a dominant major gene for high IgE levels, which was more significant with strategy B. This gene does not interact with any of the covariates and is responsible for approximately 15% of IgE variation (the allele frequency is 0.65).